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I)atcd:

.

07'' Januarl,

2012.

'l'o,
'l'hc Chicl Illcctoral Offi ccrs,

(i)
(ii)

Punjab,
tJtarakhand,

Chandigarh,
I)chradun.

of

reserved symbols under Para 10A of the Election
Symbols (Reservation & Allotment) Order, '1968. - Communist
Party of India (Marxist-Lcninist) (Libcration)- regarding.

Sub:- Allotment

Sir,

I zur dircctcd to rcler to thc subjcct citcd and to statc thal !,Communist
Party of India (Marxist-Leninist) (Libcration)"
political party

a1

a rcgistcrcd un-rccognizcd

prcscnt but which was a Statc party carlicr in thc Stalc of

Ilihar, prior to its de-rccognilion as a Stalc pafly, having rcscrvcd symbol
'Flag with Thrcc Stars' in thc said Statc, no1 carlicr than 6 ycars lrom thc
datc

of Notificalion of the current gcncral clcclions to thc

Assemblics

of lJtlar

Lcgislativc

Pradcsh, lJttarahhand, Punjab, Manipur and

rcqucstcd thc Commission

lor

(loa

oonocssion undcr Paragraph 10,A

has

oI'thc

Iilcction Syrrbols (Rcscrvalion and AlloLtrcnt) Ordcr, 1968 lor allotmcnl

ol

thc said symbol 'FIag with Threc Stars' to thc candidarcs bcing scr up by
thc said pafly at thc cullcnl gcneral clcctions to thc Lcgislativc Assctrrblics of
lJllarakhand and Punjab in 09 (Ninc) and 10 ('l cn) Asscnbly Constilucncics

ofthc abovc said Statcs rcspcctivcly (LIST rlNCt,ost )).

I

t,

'l'hc Commission has decidcd to cxland thc conccssion sought by thc

parly under paragraph 10A of the lilcction Symbols (Ilcscrvation

and

Allotment) Order, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidalc set up by thc
"Communist l'arty of India (Marxist-Lcninist) (Libcration)" at 1.hc
currcnl gcncral clcctions 10 thc Lcgislativc Assomblics of lJttarakhand and
I'unjab in 09 (Ninc) and 10 ( l'cn) Asscmbly Conslilucncics ofthc abovc said
Slatcs rcspcctivcly (l,IS'l' I|,NCLOSED) shall bc allottcd thc symbol 'Flag

with

Three Stars'. lhc Ilcturning Olficers may bc inlomcd thal lhc candidatcs sct

up by "Communist l'arty of India (Marxist-Lcninist) Libcration" arc
cligible I'or the allotmcnl of thc symbol 'Flag with Thrcc Stars' undcr
paragraph 10A of thc syurbols order from thc asscmblics constitucncics

to stricl fulfillment ol cach olthc provisions of

mcntioned above, subject
paragraph 13 thcrcof.

Yours laithfully,

(vAl

ND!rR KUM.,\lt)

sH,cRttl.AltY

1.

Copy lorwarded

(llY

SPECIAL MESS,LN(;IIR)

to thc (icncral Sccrcrary,

Communist l'arty of India (Marxist-l-€ninist) (Libcration), lI-90, Shakarpur! Dclhi110092, with rclerence 10 his letter datcd 27.12.2011.

IIc is inlormcd that tho party

and

thc candidates must comply with eacl, oltlre provisions ofPara 13 ol lhc l.)lcclion Symbols
(Reservation and Allotment) Order, 1968. |urlher, rclcvant lforms

A and Il in rcspcot of

thc candidatc whom the party inteDds to set up as its candidatc in lhe abovo mcnlioncd
constilucncics musl bc dclivcrcd dircol 10 thc Chicf lllcctoral Officcr and thc Itcturning
Ol{iccrs coflcemed within thc limc prcscdbcd in Para 13 ofthc S),mbols Ordcr.

Copy to:-

Ir-. Scry.

(\R)

\ol1h-

I \oflh- I

(,r.drJ I ilq

ASSEMBLY CONSTITUENCIES OF PUNJAB
9'l- Bhucho Mandi(SC)
95- Maur
96- Mansa
97- Sardulqarh
98- Budhlada(SC)
99- Lehra gaga
100- Dirba(SC)
102- Bhadaur(sc)
104- Mehal Kalan(SC)

ASSEMBLY CONSTITUENCIES OF UTTARAKHAND
4- Badrinath
6- Karnprayag
49- Salt
50- Ranikhet
42- Dharchula
44- Pithoragarh
56- Lalkua
59- Haldwani
65- Gadarpur
66- Rudrapur

